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Other Personalis on I'agc I.

Wednesday Club Concert
to Close the Season

An interesting feature of tlie closing
< oneert of the Wednesday Club to-mor-
row evening; at S o'clock in Fahncstock
1 (all will be the singing of the Madrigal
Club, with Henry A. Kelker, Jr., leader.

This concert is for all classes of club
?nicTiabers and their invited guests and

of admission will be required.
W/le program will include: Ktude,

'ft. 10, No. 3, Ktude. Op. 10, No. 5,
HBapin, Mrs. llhodes; Konzert in

Minor, Op. lti. tirst movement. Grieg,
#iiss Hess and Mrs. Ilarclcrode; In-
dian song. Vogricli, Miss lleicher and
Mrs. llertzler; Polonaise from
"Miprnon," Thomas, Mrs. liumbaugh;

Twelfth Rliapsodie, Liszt, Mrs. Henry;
"The Star," Itogers, and "Somewhere
a Voice is Calling," Tate, Mrs. Harris.
The Wednesday Club chorus will sing
the "Chorus of Polovitzian Maidens,"
from "Prince Igor," by Uorodln; "Mai-
dens of Sandomie," from "Boris.Goudo-
uow," Moussoszcky; "Three Flower
Songs." by Mrs. Beach, and "Spring-
lide," by Gog. The Madrigal Club will
sing "Olaf Trygvaaon," Heissiger;
"Cato's Advice," Huhn, and "The Piper
of Dundee," Othegraven.

;11TH Wi:i>DlXCi ANNIVERSA 11Y
OF .Mil. AM) MRS. T. S. VOI NG

The thirty-fourth wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore S.
Young, of Paxton street, was happily
celebrated with a gathering of friends
at their home, who enjoyed music and
a buffet supper. Mr. Young came to
Harrisburg from Columbia in 1868,
making his home here ever since.
Both he and liis wife have a host of
friends, who wish them many more
years of wedded happiness.

The guests of last evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Atkinson. Mrs. Florence Hoff-
man, Mrs. Reily, Mrs. Martin, Ralph
h'enstermacher, Sam Young, Mrs. Wil-
liam Rogers, Miss Mary Rogers, Miss
Zena Rogers, Miss Jennie Rogers,
Master William Rogers, Master Frank
itogers. Master Charles Rogers, Miss

Sinkovirh, Mrs. Catherine Fei-
man, Frank Knoll, John F. Kivltch,
?lack F. Kovltch, John Sinkovicli,
Frank Agreust, Joe Bizak, Mrs. Rose
Rlzuk, Miss Julien Beda, Miss Tena
Gruber. Miss Katy Kolich.

Back to Country Store
by Augsburg Y. P. S. C. E.

Members of the Augsburg Lutheran
Y. P. S. C. E. have been reheursing
a little play entitled "Back to the
Country Store' to be presented to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock In the
Sunday school hall. Fifth, near
Muench street. Miss Anna Fiekes is
the soloist and Barton Botts the
pianist.

The cast includes:
Abimelech Quigley Hlgginbotham,

Known as "Quig," Harry Bell; Mrs.
Jerusha Higginbotham, Quig's mother,
Miss Nora Lippi; Amariah Hlggin-
botham, Quig's father, Robert Cook;
Dudley Weatherwax, Quig's crony,
Guy Dobbs; Miss Marguerite Van
Buren, Quig's best girl. Miss Jane
<'ook; Miss Maria Judkins, Quig's sec-
ond best girl. Miss Anna Kickes;
Hiram Huekleton, a village grocer,
John Shumaker: Mrs. Garlinger, a
country dame, Miss Delia Shumaker;
Mrs. Timless, a widow with assorted
burdens, Miss Ida Frock.

Birthday Celebration
For Miss Ruth Landis

The parents of Miss Ruth Landis
.'lrranged a birthday Surprise jarty
for her at their home, 1439 Derry
street, where music and contests were
en.ioyed amid Springlike decorations.

Beautiful gifts were presented to
Miss Landis and refreshments were
served to the Misses Irene Johnson,
l.eola Shope. Mildred Walker. Vir-
ginia Morrow, Margaret Chamberlin,
Grace McKay. Elsie I'earee, Beatrice
Snoddy. Kathryn Spangler. Ethel
Grove, Ruth Fulton, Emma iloerner,
Margaret Phillips. Helen Crook,
Josephine Stevens, Marian Harper,
l.ola Hiester, Bertha lloffstadt, Miriam
Hoopes, Kmma Reel and Ruth Landis.
George Trump. Mussel- Miller, John
Crow, Fred Unman, Frank Fellows.
Arch Black, Bernard Aldinger, Karl
Day, Orpheus Page, Charles Rein-
inger. Leroy Gougler, Claude Olewine,
George Moltz. Kenneth Boyer, Wil-
liam Wilder, Howell Weidman. Willis
Patterson, Joe Rothrock, Howard
Aucbinbach, Charles Pollock, Mr. and
Mrs. Royer, "Doc" Kinnard, Hiester
i'ulp, Ross Landis. Mr. and Mrs.
f'oover. Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman, Ethel
Hoffman and Charles Hoffman.

Aid Society Girls Act
as Bridge Waitresses

The Aid to the Visiting Nurse As-
sociation held a successful charity
bridge last evening at the Harrisburg
-'lub with the members acting as
waitresses for the supper following
cards.

Among the subscribers were:
Judge and Mrs. George Kunkel,

Mr. and Mrs. Lindley Hosford, Mr.
and Mrs. John Fox Weiss, Mr. anil
Sirs. Lewis K. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
William B. McCaleb, Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer C. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis J. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
M. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.
Gaither. Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Rob-
bins, Jr.. Dr. and Mrs. Harvey F.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ross A. Hickok,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Carney, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward N. Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Lane S. Hart. Jr., Dr. and Mrs.
George B. Kunkel. Mr. and Sirs.

Two Reasons
For

Cheaper
Lumber

I?Our yard is cen-
trally located in
Harrisburg this
saves time and la-
bor.

2?The lumber busi-
ness is managed
by the same execu-
tive and clerical
force as our Coal,
Ice and Contract-
ing business?thus
saving operating
expenses.
Get our prices on
your next bill of
lumber.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main Offtro

ForMcr and Cowilm
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
The Large Sailor Is Enjoying wJ}at an Array of Wash

I 7!A/Tin i* Suits For Boys

V Much Popularity?We bhow Ja From 2IA to 9

Many Smart Styles at $ 6.50 **,.
** «/ \ Peter Pan, Yale, Balkan, Bobby Boy,

The picturesque and becoming effect of a large hat on many a head is not to be denied. jjj \ hiTlJrs^tbc'iar^tsT
which explains why big sailors are having such a vogue. Tilted at a saucy angle the wide- P ,a >j of wasll su 'ts we ,iavc evcr s,lown

brimmed sailor makes for a smart st
-

vle that is niost adorable, and these are fashion's Blue and tan striped galateai Boys' Cloth Suits With
( < i n ewest sailors. Plain white galatea. Two Knickers
I f/\ x \ ) 1 i-arge sailor of white hemp with flange of black hem, STUNNING OITTING H \TS Tan, blue and brown striped Scotch tweeds and mixtures,
\J/ V/AxA \// / hiack velvet crown, trimmed with flat white wing.. .$«.50 ' ' Kindergarten cloth. grey homespuns striped cassU
Xjf AK L\ V\// / Barge sailor of white hemp and black velvet crown, outing hats of white rattae with green hemp band & * "res blue seree and flannell\ VVL / f'mmed with wired moire bow 50.r.0

and facinK Other wash fabrics in brown, meres - Dlue serge ana nannei,

/ I.arge sailors in black, blue, white, white and black Novelty plaid outing hats with hemp facing green tan dark blue, light overP lald cassimere and

/ \
and purp,e * at $6.50 $ 1.95 and $5.95 , , ~

s worsted, black and white check
/

\
T 'ar&e black trimmed sailors, at $2.95, $1.95, $0.50, $6.95 Fancy striped outing hats, at $3.95 and $1.95

UC' worsted, blue shadow Striped
f \ Black sailors with spjlt Milan crowns and kid brims Beach hat of novelty striped cloth with white hemp Linen in white, blue, brown, worsted and cassimere.
/ \ I\ \ $0.95 facing at s7.so?rubber lined bathing suit bag to match, at orren anrl nink 7 19 ...i.rc In NnrWl,

Mushroom sailors Of split Milan in red, brown and navy $6.50 green and ping. Sizes 7 to 18 years in Norfolk,
I J $3.95 Wenchow braid hats with hemp facing in purple, yel- Fancy madras, percale, lin- pinch-back and Junior Nor-
\ Large Milan sailors trimmed with two-toned ribbon. In low, blue and red, trimmed with band to match facing ene rep and chambray. folk models, #3.9.5 and s4.{K>.

rcd and nayy $5.95 .
'

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Clothing.

mi)l Sailors of striped pongee with hemp facing $6.50 Panama hats, at $4.95, $6.50, $6.95 and $8.50 "rices OUf to jpo.UU. Second Floor, Rear.

rtWul Ne W Styles OnlyLately Arrived A Clearance of Broken Lines
( ' I 1 4-

'

A 1-4 of Buttons Opens Tomorrowp x in untrimmea nats A change in the management of the Notion Section is re- I
\ ~J sponsible for this sale of buttons. All broken lines of fancy,

V \
ThC W° man Wh ° UkeS t0 Pla " and deSig " hCr ° W" lUt WUI find °Ur d ' SPlay °f Untrimmed shapcs glass and bone buttons ranging in price from 25c to $3.00"a

the most diversified in the city. Every style that is new and talked about is shown. dozen will be cleaned up at and a card.
............ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.New hemp sailors, in grey and white, pink and white, rose and with purple facing and light blue with navy facing $2.95

white, sreen and white and rose and grey $2.95 and 83.95 Itawak shapes including novelty turbans and medium size dress _??,-
Mushroom, rolled brim and straight brim sailors, in pink, rose. shapes In novelty straw and liscre. $5.95 to $7.50 values, at $3.95 \u25a0*

lavender, purple, delft blue, black and white $2.95 Fine turbans and large rolled brim hats of Milan hemp in tan, /
______

Black hemp and lisere sailors and Georgette sailors with black hair brown, delft blue, navy and black, $5.95 to $7.50 values, at $3.95 Wpijo, /.^L^fW^lWlMWllliMßlll'iliiflWtffllinMrilllliniairililUUj
lace edxe $2.95 and $3.95 New shapes In black for elderly women, at $2.95 and $3.95 [Tn

Madagascar straw outing shapes in tan with blue facing, lavender Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor, Front. 1 2 \

Ramie Linen in a Choice §||l jgh , /'HV
Selection of Summer Shades I ! In
Three fine grades of this splendid wearing linen at

1 I\\f \
j liamie linen in shades of pink. Columbia voile: 41 inches wide; f hrrN/rl \ Ihr '(\ \\t S I /I \l I \ V \ 1

wistaria, hello, brown, navy, cadet white and tinted grounds with
and Alice; yard 19e large floral rose designs; yard, 69«- . _ _ I ttil J. a / ||

blue? navy!'cadet rose OUF Variety of ,(J \\ IJ// I |
hello, wistaria, green and tan; yardl Women's wea?l yard . . . 50e TJ /llltamie linen, 44 inches wide, in Silk marquisette; 3fi inches wide; I IOT" Q |H f lin'\7'C w !\\r / 111shades of pink, wistaria, light blue, half silk: in nlain shades of pink. XJLCI IO JL V_/ JL I 3 V w En I'' I // 1 1navy and Alice; yard 85e tan, heiio, corn, rose, green, blue

_ 4/ g II P 885 / 6 // iti\
brown, wistaria, light "blue" cadet',

'

white and tinted
' CTloth, StrflW and Wash Goods S I\ '> l[ |»\

na SLl ro ®e '^>'ard... .. . 75c grounds with colored sport stripe If !!//! t 1
Embroidered voile ; white and floral designs; yard 59c Sizes ranee from 6to 7 \u25a0 '/' w

grounds, neat colored woven (lg- . .
... I ,cl,l s c """? "iu /. S ' .X ..

)\u25a0
ures* 36 inches wide* v&rd Silk in fancy plsids with p. .

, # t
I a

'soe and 59e embroidered figures; yard Lloth hats are shown in grev mixtures, checks and fancies 1 S»3 1Ill M
'lissrssn ».\u25ba p.wim»mcJwifch.u ina " thcpopularshapcs «»«?«»to»»?«»

"fc "'ws s&rztst&ss A ?T' *? shown in fi,,csl quali,ies o( split> milan ' panama
Silk marquisette; white and col- sport stripes, half silk; yard ancl 'fg'lOrn, trom 50f to rrt

_
» rp \u25a0 1 1 T7, '?;?'U i-~ rpi

ored grounds, floral designs, half 59c and 650 «,? , , . ... 1 lICrC S3. i EIIOrGQ 1 lOISR lO 1 110S0 oKIFtS
silk; yard 69e Dives, Pomerov & Stewart?St. Fi. Wash nats are shown in white and many cool Summery ! -.r

? shades in many styles at 6»e and 98f I hat lOU Cannot Produce \ OUrselt
The Vogue of Taffeta Silk lM\e.«, Pomerov A Stewart, Second Moor, Front. j I \\' e your measurements and Send tile goods yotl I

One of the most popular silks this Spring and ,v T m t ,, . ?

* "°

I

"sc
,

th»t ° f ski » s '
there is every indication of its continuation as a stvie INeW BloUSe WaiStS For BoVS ?°" >r' l?*^ lga ? en,s c " alo"e the

leader this Summer
M. o latest style lines, and the cost of making is only

Rl-irl- tnffnta , r ' le most P°P l, lar tapcless blouse waists in fast color blue d.l e:n +. <ko nn
Miches Iwdc; yard ..

chambray. striped percale and madras cloth and plain white $1.50 tu $2.00
3fi inches wide; yard'! !!!!!!!!!'.!!!!!!;::;:::»,:«» madras. Open cult's and military collar; sizes 5 to 16 25f The price of the goods varies according to the style

French Taffeta, chiffon weight, yard V.' $'> r»0 !.'°'VS
- 7°.'' ,n P lain co,ors and stri P es selected. We show the newest skirtings in Silverbloom,

Several shades of navy taffeta'at v. «! f " apr °" ovcral,s; sizes 2 13 Beac h Cloth, Plaids Shepherd Checks, Stripes and Plain
Fifteen beautiful patterns in satin plaid and stripe taffeta T,

j VL
*

i i Materials, in colors and black.
and black and white check taffetas, 36 inches wide better grades of boys overalls andmi rv.if ...if -a 1 ...... 1 The skirts are delivered finished with the exception of$1.69 and $3.00 Boys golf caps made from .->oc grade wool cloth. Special, .. . ?

.r , , c , .. .
Gilberta messaline flouncing, black, navy, purple, emerald, 25? one seam ' which 15 left open for final ad J ustment to insure a

green and rcd glace effects, yard Roys' solid leather belts in tan and black ' perfect fit.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. j Dlve s, Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store Street Floor DiVM> Pomcr °y & Stewart. Street Floor.

' 1 V??????? '

I.ewis S. Sadler, of Carlisle, Mr. ana
Mrs. Paul Hooker, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond L. Gillespie, Dr. and Mrs.
John Price Jackson, Mrs. Maurice
Jucobson. Mrs. Alfred Seligman, Mrs.
Edwin S. Herman, Mrs. A. G. Knisely,
Miss Bby, Miss Julia Stamm, Miss
i-ctitia Brady, .Miss Virginia King,
Nance C. McCormick, John Arm-
si rong, Merman and Casper Dull.

Among the other players were:
Miss Frances Morrison, Miss Janet
Sawyer, Mrs. Chandler of Chambers-
burg; Miss Susanna Fleming, Miss
Anns. Gay Bradley, Miss Margaretta
Fleming, Mrs. F. Herbert Snow, Miss
Margaret McDatn, Mrs. Henry B.
Bent. Miss Mary B. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Payne, Mrs. Anne
Wallace McLain, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
G. Smith, Mrs. E. W. Reily, Miss
Mary Williamson, Miss Eleanor
('lark, Mrs. John M. Mahon, Miss
Dora W. Coe. Miss Katherine Etter,
Miss Myrvinne l.cason, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Reed, Mrs. Robert H. Irons,
Mrs. V. Hummel Berghaus, Jr., R.
Boone Abbott, Francis J. Brady, Wil-
liam Pearson, Robert McCreath and
Dr. John C. Culp.

The Aid Society officers are: Miss
Frances Morrison, president: Miss
Sara Deneliey, vice-president: Miss
Arta Williams, secretary and Mrs.
Paul G. Smith, treasurer.

Samuel Zeigler Hall, a student at
the University of Pennsylvania, is

PROTECTION FROM
CONTAGION

Owing to its antiseptic properties,
20 Mule Team Powdered Boric can-
not be too highly recommended for
liberal use in the care of the person
wherever and whenever exposed to
any contagious disease. It may be
applied as a powder or with water as
a solution.

It may be used with absolute free-
dom and safety in all the natural cavi-
ties of the body; physicians almost al-
ways prescribe it as an eye water,
mouth wash, etc., and wherever intro-
duced the antiseptic action is certain,

but there is no danger from its use
as there is with some other disinfec-
tants. Insist upon having the original
package of 20 Mule Team Powdered
Boric and then you know that you
jhave the real article full strength. All
Reading druggista.?Advertisement.

spending the Easter holidays with his
mother, Mrs. A. H. Harvey, of 1118Green street.

George R. Kinter, of 1403 State
street, has returned to his studies at
I.ehigh University, South Bethlehem,
after a holiday visit with his parents
here.

Miss Annabel Swartz, of the Central
High School faculty, is home fromXew York where she was an Easter
guest of relatives.

she.v, Derry township, $1; T. Hoffman I
to H. M. Hoffman. Jackson township. I
$450; M. M. Mattis to John D. McC'lain,
Millersburg, $1,100; C. H. I.vter to R.D. Saussaman, Penbrook. si; R. Ro-

I wen berg to Samuel Katr.man, 353-55
( South Eighteenth street-, $1; Charles ,
\u25a0F. Hoddv 1o John F. Conrad, 1810
I Regina street, $3,500.

Adler Obtains Option on
Market Street Property

Charles Adler, real estate and in- |
! surance broker, 1002 North Third j
street, has secured an option on the
building at 502-504 Market street from ;
Miss Fannie Eby.

It is Mr. Adler's intention to make
extensive improvements to the build- j
lng to make it suitable for a large :
wholesale or department store, al-
though he is also considering re-
modeling the building to make a large

I store room on the first and apart-
j ments on the upper floors.

The property has a frontage in
| Market street of thirty-five feet and
runs back ninety-five feet to Straw-
berry alley. The building is a four-
story brick structure and is at present
unoccupied. It was formerly used as
a markethouse, and prior to that was
used as a cigar store, barber shop and j
large billiard room.

VAUGHN SKM.S IIOI'SE
John S. Vaughn has sold 705 North

I Seventeenth street to Joseph Albert,
j The consideration made public is sl.

TO BUILD TWO GARAGES
Permits for the sonstruction of two

garages were issued this morning by
Building Inspector James H. Grove.
Solomon W. Finkenblnder got permis-
sion to erect one in the rear of 514
North Sixteenth street at a cost of
$175 and Wold Freedman got similar
permission to build a house for his
motor car in the rear of 19139 North
Second street at a cost of $22 5.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

| Signature of fccJ&U

REAL ESTATE

DISTRIBUTING
BRANCH OPENS

Big Manufacturer Picks Har-j
risburg in Competition With

Many Cities

Recognizing the advantages of Har-
risburg as a distributing center, the O.
F. Schmid Chemical Company, of Jack-
son, Mich., a large manufacturer of j
pharmaceutical preparations, has j
opened a branch distributing agency at!
230 North Court street, formerly occu-
pied by the old State Printery.

Through Miller Bros. & Co., the
Schmid people have secured a lease on
the entire lower floor of the old print-
ery building, now owned by Harvey
llursh. Already n large stock of drugs
and all kinds of pharmaceutical prepa- !
rations has been placed in the big
room. Orders from the company's |
traveling salesmen from the eastern '
territory will be sent into the local
office, from which shipments will be |
made. The present stock stored at the j
local branch is valued at SIO,OOO.

In charge of the new distributing!
station are J. A. Kilpatrick, manager,
and E. W. McLearn, assistant man-
ager. The Schmid company is among
the country's largest manufacturing
druggists and operates a factory at.
Jackson which covers a half block and
is four stories high. Branches are
maintained in Chicago, Detroit and
Cincinnati.

When the Schmid company decided
to open an eastern distributing place
New York, Philadelphia, York. Lan-
caster and Reading were considered, i
Harrisburg was finally selected on ac-

count of its railroad facilities and other j
advantages which make it unsurpassed
a.< an fdeal point for covering the !
entire east.

TO-DAY'S REAI/TY TRANSFERS I
Realty transfers in city and county

recorded to-day included the follow-
ing: W. R. Eapenshade to M. S. Her-{

J. A. PATTEN DIES
By Associated Press

I Chicago, April 26. John A. Pat-

ten, president of the Chattanooga

Medicine company, Chattanooga,

Tenn., died at a local hospital early
to-day after a short illness.

Mr. Patten was here in attendanc
at the trial of libelsuits which he an
Z. C. Patten, Jr., owners of the Medi
cine company had brought again;
the American Medical Medical assc
ciation for alleged libel in connectio
with articles published in the asse
ciation's journal.

Maximillian Gebhardt Seckendorf,
11, has returned home to Philadelphia
after visiting his grandmother, Mrs.
A. H. Harvey, at 1118 Green street.

Miss Anna M. Saul, of 2039 North
Fifth street: Miss Grace Tatnal, of
Emerald street, and Miss Mary Rich-
ardson, of Thirteenth street, are home
after a holiday stay near Shermans-dale. rat \ J Just One .sERVICe. One Just | | 11

|\y /
Price Price I

my You owe your pocketbook [ ||
B\\i / a visit to Harrisburg's first 1 1
|\ll/ I and only £

!k/ sls Clothes Shop ml
11 U for Young Men and Men, \1 ( B
I I * where Reduction Sales \\l K
@|/ will be unknown. | v H

mil / Compare them with others at \ ' ISo
M $lB and S2O gg
IAV/ A. W. HOLMAN S |

Mr. and Mrs.-John McCormick havegone home to Lewistown after visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Chisholm, at 144
North Thirteenth street.

Mrs. Samuel Grosh, of New Bloom-field, was shopping in town yesterday.

Try to Get Shell Makers
Out; Federation of Labor

May Take Hand in Strike
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 26. Activity

in the electrical workers' strike shifted
to-day to Wilmerding where fully 10,-
000 Westinghouse Electric and Manu-facturing Company strikers assembledin an effort to bring out the shellmakers in the plant of the Westing-
house Air Brake Company. There
was some disorder and the strikersclaimed they had added to their forcesuntil they now number fully twenty
thousand men and women.

Entrance of the American Fed-
eration of Eabor Into the strike was
forecasted late yesterday when FrankMorrison, international secretary at-
tended a strikers' meeting in East
Pittsburgh, although he did not appear
o*i the platform. Eater he was quoted
as saying that he had wired for a
dozen federation organizers to report
in this district. "When asked if an in-
dustrial crisis would develop here
May 1, he said:

"Well. I wouldn't say that, but along
about that time organized labor will
have a determined and forceful move-
ment well under way here with an
eißht-hour day as the object."

Mr. Morrison who had been stop-
ping at a downtown hotel, left during
the night, and it was said that he had
moved to quarters closer to the strike
district.
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